[Pneumococcal serotypes in various diseases of children].
The serotyping of pneumococci isolated from different material obtained from children aged 0 to 11 years was carried out. Out of 156 patients with different diseases, hospitalized in two clinics in Moscow during February-May 1983, pneumococci were isolated from 67 patients (43%). The isolated pneumococcal strains belonged to 11 serotypes. Pneumococci of serotypes 3, 6, 9 and 19 were shown to occur most frequently in different diseases and constituted 50% of the isolated strains. The inoculation of the material by the quantitative method permitted the authors to find out the role of pneumococci as the etiological factor in the pathogenesis of some diseases. A certain dependence of diversity in the types of isolated pneumococci on the age of sick children was noted. Almost all isolated strains were found to be sensitive to penicillin, ampicillin and benzylpenicillin. But a few individual strains were sensitive only to one of these antibiotics. The data on some biological properties of pneumococci cultivated on solid culture media are presented.